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LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection -   $$4479.00  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

REFLECTION:  
Today's gospel continues with Jesus' advice and 
instructions to the disciples at the Last Supper. He 
promises that the Spirit will be there to guide his 
followers to the truth. The Spirit will speak in Je-
sus' name, just as Jesus speaks in the Father's 
name. Each of these three Persons in one God be-
longs to the other. We call this mystery of God's 
identity the Blessed Trinity  
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS 
We often use a triangle as a symbol for the Trinity. 
Each side is equal, and each of the three sides make 
one triangle. In the Trinity, all three Persons 
(Father, Son, and Holy Spirit) are equal. Each one 
is God, yet one is not "more God" than the other. 
Together, they are one God. Saint Patrick used a 
shamrock to describe the Trinity. A shamrock is 
one plant with three leaves. Can you think of or 
design a symbol or sign that helps you relate to the 
Trinity?  

Safeguard The Children 6/12/2022  
DID YOU KNOW? 

  
Review boating safety measures before going 
on family vacation 
If your family is planning a beach or lake va-
cation, it is time to review a few simple boat-
ing safety measures. Discuss these rules with 
your family before you go out on the water so 
everyone knows what is expected. Everyone 
should wear life jackets that fit them safely. 
Children should also be monitored for any 
signs of hypothermia, especially after playing 
in the water. Keep dry blankets, towels, and 
extra clothes on hand to change into if chil-
dren are too cold. Parents should learn or re-
fresh basic CPR and water rescue skills before 
vacation. For more tips, visit https://
www.safekids.org/safetytips/field_risks/
boating. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today: The Most Holy Trinity Sunday 
 Morning Mass – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:        No Mass 
Sun:   THE MOST HOLY BODY AND 
 BLOOD OF CHRIST  
 Morning Mass – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 

CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Paragraph 2. The Father  
I. “In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit” 232 Christians are baptized “in the  

 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit.”53 Before receiving the sacrament, they 
respond to a three-part question when asked to con-
fess the Father, the Son, and the Spirit: “I do.” “The 
faith of all Christians rests on the Trinity.”54  
234 The mystery of the Most Holy Trinity is the 
central mystery of Christian faith and life. It is the 
mystery of God in himself. It is therefore the source 
of all the other mysteries of faith, the light that en-
lightens them. It is the most fundamental and essen-
tial teaching in the “hierarchy of the truths of 
faith.”56 The whole history of salvation is identical 
with the history of the way and the means by which 
the one true God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, re-
veals himself to men “and reconciles and unites 
with himself those who turn away from sin.”57  
235 This paragraph expounds briefly (I) how the 
mystery of the Blessed Trinity was revealed, (II) 
how the Church has articulated the doctrine of the 
faith regarding this mystery, and (III) how, by the 
divine missions of the Son and the Holy Spirit, God 
the Father fulfills the “plan of his loving goodness” 
of creation, redemption, and sanctification.  
237 The Trinity is a mystery of faith in the strict 
sense, one of the “mysteries that are hidden in God, 
which can never be known unless they are revealed 
by God.”58 To be sure, God has …… Read more: 
http://ccc.usccb.org/flipbooks/catechism/index.html 

Together in Mission 2022.  As of  May 16, 2022 
Parish Goal: $10, 775.00 
Amount Pledged: $14,325.00 
Amount Paid: $9901.00 

Most Holy Trinity  ……….. contd 
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UKA ATONOTU DI NGOZI,  
AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, JUNE 12 , 2022 
 
.EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke Nna, I ziteere 
uwa Okwu nke Eziokwu 
na Mmuo nke ido nso, 
were mee ka ihe omimi Gi 
di itunanya chawaputa  
n’ihu mmadu. Biko, mee 
ka anyi bu ndi na-
ekwuputa ezi okwukwe 
mata ebube nke Atonotu 
di ngozi di ebighi ebi; ka 
anyi were sekpuoro idiko 
n’otu di n’ike ebube eze 
Gi. Site na Dinwenu 
anyi………..AMEN. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Prv     8:22-31 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ilu 
Amamihe nke Chineke na-eti mkpu na-asi: 
Onyenweanyi kere M n’oge ebum n’uche Ya 
putara ihe, tupu O kee ihe o bula ozo. Abu M 
mbute uzo nke oru ebube Ya site n’ogbo nile. 
Site na mgbe ochie, n’isi mbido tupu e kee 
uwa, aputala M.  A muola M tupu ogbu mmiri 
o bula adi, mgbe a na-enwebeghi isi iyi ma o 
bu mmiri ogba n’elu, tupu ugwu ukwu o bula 
aputa n’uwa. A muola M tupu ugwu nta o bu-
la aputa, mgbe a na-emebeghi ala na mbara 
ohia o bula, tupu e nwee aja mmiri o bula 
n’elu uwa. Ano M ya mgbe e kere mbara ig-
we; mgbe ahu a kpara oke ahu di n’etiti mbara 
igwe na ogbu mmiri. Mgbe ahu O mere ka 
mbara igwe sie ike, biakwa mee ka ntoala uwa 
gbaa mgborogwu. Mgbe ahu O kpara oke, nke 
oke osimiri na-agaghi agafe, iji mee ka mmiri 
ghara inupu isi n’iwu Ya. 
Mgbe ahu, anu M Ya n’akuku dika omenka. 
Ihe M na-amasi Ya kwa ubochi kwa ubochi. 
Oge nile a, ana M egwuri egwu n’ihi Ya, na-
egwurikwa egwu n’elu uwa. Ihe umu mmadu 
na-eme na-amasi M. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa         Ekene diri 
Chukwu. 
 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY  
Cycle: 3    YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, JUNE 12 , 2022 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
God our Father, who by sending 
into the world the Word of truth 
and the Spirit of sanctification 
made known to the human race  
your wondrous mystery, grant us, 
we pray, that in professing the true  
faith, we may acknowledge the 
Trinity of eternal glory and adore 
your Unity, powerful in majesty. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
your Son, who lives and reigns 
with you in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and  ever. 
…….AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING:    Proverbs 8:22-31 
A reading from the Book of Proverbs: 
THUS says the wisdom of God: 
"The LORD possessed me, the beginning of his 
ways, the forerunner of his prodigies of long ago; 
from of old I was poured forth, at the first, before 
the earth. When there were no depths I was brought 
forth, when there were no fountains or springs of 
water; before the mountains were settled into place, 
before the hills, I was brought forth; while as yet the 
earth and fields were not made, nor the first clods of 
the world. "When the Lord established the heavens I 
was there, when he marked out the vault over the 
face of the deep; when he made firm the skies 
above, when he fixed fast the foundations of the 
earth; when he set for the sea its limit, so that the 
waters should not transgress his command; then was 
I beside him as his craftsman, and I was his delight 
day by day, playing before him all the while, play-
ing on the surface of his earth; and I found delight in 
the human race." 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:  Psalm 8:4-5,6-7, 8-9 
R.  O Lord, our God, how wonderful your name in 

all the earth! 
1. When I behold your heavens, the work of your 

fingers, the moon and the stars which you set in 
place —What is man that you should be mindful 
of him, or the son of man that you should care 
for him?   —R. 

https://www.safekids.org/safetytips/field_risks/boating
https://www.safekids.org/safetytips/field_risks/boating
https://www.safekids.org/safetytips/field_risks/boating
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ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:      Ps.8:4-9. 
Az.2 
Aziza:  Onyenweanyi Chineke anyi, lee ka 
aha  Gi si di ebube n’uwa nile. 
1. Mgbe m lechara mbara igwe nke bu oru 

mkpisi aka Gi ruru, biakwa hu onwa na 
kpakpando ebe I nyere ha onodu. Gini bu 
mmadu, nke na I na-echeta Ya? Gini bu 
nwa mmadu nke na I na-akpachapuru ya 
anya? Aziza. 

2. I mere ya nke na o foduru nwa ntakiri ka 
o ghoo Mmuoma. I ji ebube na nsopuru 
kpube ya okpu eze. I nyere ya ike ka o na
-achi ihe dum I jiri aka Gi mee, biakwa 
were ihe nile tinye ya n’okpuru ukwu. 
Aziza. 

3. Ma aturu, ma ehi na anu ohia nile. Ma 
nnunu na-efe n’elu, ma azu no n’oke 
osimiri, na ihe dum ne-egwu mmiri n’ok-
poro uzo nke oke osimiri. Aziza. 

 

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:          Rom   
5:1-5 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol 
di aso degaara ndi Rom 
Ebe a gurula anyi na ndi ezi omume site 
n’okwukwe, anyi na Chineke di n’udo site 
n’aka Onyenweanyi Jesu Kristi. Jesu ak-
pobatala anyi n’ime amara Chineke, site 
n’okwukwe. Anyi na-erughrikwa n’ime 
amara ahu ugbu a. Anyi na-anuri onu, n’ihi 
na anyi nwere olile anya na anyi ga-eketa 
otito Chineke! Ma o bughi nani nke a: Anyi 
na-anurikwa onu n’ime mkpagbu anyi nile. 
N’ihi na anyi ma na mkpagbu na-aruputa 
ndidi. Ndidi na-aruputakwa agwa oma site 
na nnwale. Agwa oma na-aruputa olile an-
ya. Olile anya ahu adighikwa agho anyi 
ahia. N’ihi na Chineke wusara ihunanya Ya 
n’ime obi anyi site n’aka Mmuo Nso ahu O 
nyere anyi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa         Ekene diri 
Chukwu. 

2. You have made him little less than the angels, 
and crowned him with glory and honor. You 
have given him rule over the works of your 
hands, putting all things under his feet:  —R.  

3. All sheep and oxen, yes, and the beasts of the 
field, The birds of the air, the fishes of the sea, 
and whatever swims the paths of the seas. —R. 

 
SECOND READING:   Romans 5:1-5 
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Romans: 
BROTHERS and sisters: 
Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, 
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom we have gained access by 
faith to this grace in which we stand, we boast in 
hope of the glory of God. Not only that, but we 
even boast of our afflictions, knowing that afflic-
tion produces endurance, and endurance, proven 
character, and proven character, hope, and hope 
does not disappoint, because the love of God has 
been poured out into our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit that has been given to us. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE: 
Alleluia, Alleluia. Glory to the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit; to God who is, who was, and 
who is to come.  Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  John 16:12-15 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John: 
JESUS said to his disciples: "I have much more to 
tell you, but you cannot bear it now.  But when he 
comes, the Spirit of truth, he will guide you to all 
truth. He will not speak on his own, but he will 
speak what he hears, and will declare to you the 
things that are coming. He will glorify me, because 
he will take from what is mine and declare it to 
you. Everything that the Father has is mine; for 
this reason I told you that he will take from what is 
mine and declare it to you." 
The Gospel of the Lord. —R. Praise to you, Lord, 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Sanctify by the invocation of you name, we pray, 
O Lord our God, this oblation of our service, and 
by it make of us an eternal offering to you. 
Through Christ our Lord…….AMEN. 
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
May receiving this Sacrament, O Lord our God, 
bring us health of body and soul, as we confess 
your eternal holy Trinity and undivided Unity. 
Through Christ  our Lord. Amen…...….AMEN.  

 
ALELUYA:       Mkpughe 1:8 
Aleluya, aleluya! Otito diri Nna na Nwa na 
Mmuo Nso. Chineke ahu di adi, Onye di 
ugbu a, na Onye na-abianu. Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:      Jon  16:12-15 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke 
Jon dere 
Jesu gwara ndi umuazu ya, si: enwekwara 
M otutu ihe ozo M ga-agwa unu. Ma unu 
agaghi anabata ha ugbu a. Ma mgbe Mmuo 
nke eziokwu ahu biara, O ga-eduba unu 
n’eziokwu nile. O gaghi ekwu nani n’onwe 
Ya. Kama O ga-ekwu ihe nile O nuru, ko-
kwaara unu ihe nke gaje ibia. O ga-
enyekwa M otito. N’ihi na O  ga-esite 
n’aka M nata ihe O ga-akoro unu. Ihe nile 
Nna m nwere bu nke M.  Nke a ka M ji si 
na  Mmuo Nso ga-esite n’aka M  nata ihe 
Oga-akoro unu. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa      Otito diri Gi 
Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Dinwenu Chineke anyi, biko, gozie onyin-
ye ndi a anyi bu umuodibo Gin a-ebutere 
Gi. Were ya mee ka anyi site n’ikpoku aha 
Gi ghooro Gi aja di ebighi ebi. Site na Kris-
ti Dinwenu anyi………….AMEN . 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Chineke Nna anyi, anyi na-ekwuputa idiko 
n’otu nke Atonotu di ngozi di ebighi ebi. 
Biko, mee ka ihe omimi a anyi natara we-
tara anyi nzoputa nke ahu na mkpuruobi. 
Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi. …..…AMEN.     

Pray for our parishioners: 
 Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele Johnson, 
daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  Rita Palacio, 
Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Barbara 
St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith, Larry Yates, 
Vyron Bougere, Faye Armstrong. 

Mass Intentions – 12:00 p.m. 
1.Thanksgiving for their Son Kamsi, praying for 

God’s blessings/protection & private intentions 
–By Kenneth Onyejiji & Family 

2.Thanksgiving and Child Dedication -By Victor 
Chukwudi/Ijeoma Paul & Family 
3.Happy 70th birthday for Emmanuel Okofu, 
Thanksgiving, praying for long life &  good health 
-By the Family 
 4.Thanksgiving for her children's graduation; 
Emeka Anigbogu Jr. PHD, Pharmacy, Kevwe Obi-
anuju A. Anigbogu, B.S.Biological Sciences -By 
Kevwe Anigbogu & Family 
5.For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke -By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family 
6.Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world and for the happy repose of the soul of 
their daughter Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu -By 
Ndigwe Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa.  
7.For the happy repose of  Aguoru Felix Jr Anu-
gom -By Felix Anugom Sr & Family 
8.For the Happy repose of Anyiam George & Hel-
en Ohaeri -By Roseline Amuchie 
9.For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike -By 
Ogoke & Ejike Families 
10.For the Happy repose of  Hilary Ihenachor, Ed-
win Ihenachor, Felicia Ihenachor, Kevin Nwaugwu 
Ihenachor -By Helen Duruhesie & Family  
11.For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 
& Sabina Orji -By Kate Okoye 
12.For the Happy repose of Georgeline Iwuala – 
By Nnenna Iwuala & Family 
 13.For the Happy repose of Emeka Anigbogu Sr, 
7th year anniversary -By Kevwe Anigbogu & 
Family. 
14.For the Happy repose of Juliana Obinwanne -
By Francis & Dorothy Akpamgbo 
 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.      — Heb. 3:13 

 


